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XXL Remarks on the Sumatran Languages, by Mr.
Marfden. In a Letter to 'Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart,
Prejident of the Royal Society*

Read February 22, 1781

S I R ,

N G O U R A G E D by the-attention you paid to the fub-
je£t when I had the honor of converting with you on it,

1 take the liberty of prefenting you with two comparative fpe-
cimens of the languages fpoken in Sumatra and other parts of
the eaft. The one exhibits (imply a lift of fifty ,words; of
univerfal ufe from the nature of the ideas they exprefs; as
fpoken in twelve different countries or diftri&s. The other ex-
hibits a view of thofe words in the Sumatran and neighbouring
languages,- which are obferved to correfpond in found and fig-
iiification, with words in the languages of places fituated at a
difrance from thence.

M Y chief defign in thefe collections, was to trace, if poffible,
a common origin. My fecondary object, to determine whether
the various independent and unconnected nations who inhabit
the internal parts of Sumatra,, fpeak languages radically and ef-
fentially different, as is generally fuppofed by the Europeans re-
fident there, or only different dialed!s of the fame.

IN regard to the fir ft I muft confeis that I have been but-lit-
tle fuccefsful, perhaps from want of fuificient opportunity of

3 acquaintance
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Mr. MARSDEN'O/J the ^xkmzXx&VL^ Languages. 155

acquaintance with the continental tongues. I am defirous how-
ever of contributing a few grains to the mafs of literature ;
leaving to others whom chance orcurioiity may lead into the
fame road to add to and work up the materials. It may poffi-
bly then be found that Tartary,.. that great officina gentium^
has fupplied the fouth eaftern archipelago with inhabitants." A
knowledge of the original Siamefe, Laos, Cambodian and Peguan
languages, as thefe nations lie in the intermediate fpace, would
prefent the readieft clue to- a difcovery of that kind. But here I
am in the dark. My information leads but a frnall way, and
can only boaft the -merit of genuinenefs, being taken from the
mouths of the natives themfelves (except in the ioftances of
Savu and Otaheite) and not from books. The only general in-
ference we can draw on this head, is, that from Madagafcar
eaftward to the Marquefas, or nearly fromthe eaft coaft of Africa-
to the weft coaft of America, there is a manifeft connexion in-
many of the words by which the inhabitants of the iflands ex-
prefs their rlmple ideas, and between fome of the moft,di{lants

a ftriking affinity. The links of the latitudinal chain remain
yet to be traced-

W I T H refpedl to the refemblance of the Sumatran tongues-
among themfelves,- I imagine mod will-deem k fuch as to pro-
nounce them dialeds only 5 and on this, Sir, I mall be happy to
hear your opinion and thofe of your ingenious friends ;. for I
am far from thinking the general refemblance fo decided as to
put the point beyond difpute. The circumftance of an alpha-
bet character peculiar to each would feem to prove that their
origins were unconnected, and that the likenefs has been pro*
duced by the incorporation of words borrowed from each other.
It is certain that they conceive thus of-themfelves ; that they do
not in the leaft comprehend each other's difcourfe; that their
perfons are different, and that their manners and-cuftoms are in

X &> many
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156 Mr. MARS DEN on the Su mat ran Languages,

many the mod flriking particulars as unlike as thofe of the
mod diftant nations. But on the other hand it will be argued
that the refembling or common words are radical and fuch
whofe correfpondent ideas muft have exifled and been defcribed
prior to all intercourfe with either remote or neighbouring peo-
ple ; as will appear from an infpection of the comparative fpe-
cimens, and confequently that the diffimilarity, not the fimila-
rity, mud have been induced by degrees. If we admit this
laft fuppofition and obferve that in the written character, parti-
cularly of the Batta and Rejang languages, there.is not the.mofl
diftant relation either of form or order, it will follow that this
art of reprefenting our thoughts by vifible figns took* its rife
among thefe people after the period of their feparation ; that it
muft have been with refpect to each of them entirely origi-
nal, and that it was-rather a work of premeditation, in fbme
rneafure perfected by the ftrft designer, than the half begotten
offspring of chance, licked into fhape by the flow efforts of time
and ufe. Indeed the Rejang writing is fo fimple, uniform, and
perfpicuous, both in regard to the form of the characters and
difpofition of the fyllables, that from this evidence alone I (hould
not hefitate to pronounce it the defign and execution of one
head and hand. This hypothefis clafhes with the opinion ge-
nerally received of the formation and progrefs of written lan-
guage, whofe fleps have been fuppofed vague and indeterminate.
There are here no traces of the hieroglyphic figures which fome
have afierted to be the parents of letters, producing them by a
gradual corruption : an idea which the complex, and feemingly
fanciful, Chinefe character gives flrong fupport to. But nature
in the contour of her productions, of which the hieroglyphics
were imitations, employs only curve lines, whereas the letters
of the Rejang alphabet are entirely compofed of angles, for the
mod part acute, varioufly combined. The latter might dege-

7 nerate
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Mr. MARSDEN on the Sumatran Languages* 157

Derate into the former, but to admit the reverfe were abfurd.
There needs only infpeclion to be fatisfied that thofe letters are
now, I mean with refpe£t to their general form* what they
were from the beginning.

FOR tracing the connexion of the words in the accompanying
fpecimens, it is neceffary^to remark, that there are feveral let-
ters or fimple founds, which, though to our organs they feem
diftinc% are often confounded and tranfpofed in rude languages.
Thefe are probably fuch as are produced by conformations of
the mouth nearly fimilar, and a difference in fuch founds, on a
comparifon of words, is not to be efteemed eflential, though it
may occafion a confiderable alteration, if two or more happen
to concur in the fame. The change is ftili greater when.a fe-
cond corruption of the fame letter takes place, on a word's paf-
fing into a third language; though to a perfon tolera.bly verfed
in them there is not a doubt of the derivation and analogy.
For example,' Eedong, in Malays, becomes Eerong in Javanefe
and Oorong in the Madagafcar language : and Duo in Malays,
is in Otaheitian Rooa, in Savuan Rooe and in Mongeraye Loo-
laye. The letters ufually confounded are L and R, P and F,
D and T , D and R, B and V, Oo and R; befides many others
in which the articulation is lefs marked.

I SHALL only further obferve, that though the very wide ex-
tended correfpondence of the words denoting numbers be a
itriking circumftance to an inveftigator of thefe fubje&s, it can-
not i doubt be admitted as any prefumptive proof of a com-
mon origin of the nations making ufe of them. In fome
iflands, as thofe of Eafter and Otaheite, thefe terms are found to
refemble, though no others in the two tongues have the fmall-
eft affinity. Counting, however fimple a bufinefs it may ap-
pear to us, who are ufed to fuch powerful combinations of
numbers, is matter of fcience, and has moft probably been

adopted
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Mr. MARSDEN on the Sumatran Languages

opted as an improvement by one nation from another. Me a
iriny exift long together without finding it abfolutely neceflary
to exprefs thefe ideas, and in die mean time the improvement
of uavigation or a fortuitous occurrence of events may convey
to them the lights of their more-civilized neighbours.

I SHOULD apologize for troubling you with my crude opi-
nions on a fubject which you are capable of digefting in a much-
more fatisfado'ry manner; but I am willing to prove myfelf by
the goodnefs of my intention- not altogether unworthy the no*
tice of the Prefident of the firft literary fociety in the world*

I am, Sir,.

with much refpecTv

your mod obedient humble fervant^.
March 5, 1780 .̂

WILLIAM' MAILSDENL

. Obfervatknsf
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